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What Jliis Sale

Will Mean To You

. . TUlt you pun buy from n brand
new stock , lea * thnu fivft tnom io old
mid most of tlie goods * ' * * U'un' QMS

month ol-l , t less thnn ; 1ie mnmifnc-
Hirers price. '

Stock consists of TydtliPB mid Onts-
Suits' ; Mali's uud-XVoaicn'H I'urnlhlu-
in s , lyice Cnrtn'im' Towels , Heel

Spreads , Men's' Uuts , Notions , etc.-

etc.
.

.

Children's

wiU place oil
doz. ,

childrens medium
weight ribbed hose

, 5 to &

actually IS cents

1 a meeting1 in Omaha of the stockholders o [ the corporation of Raphael-Precl Co. , owners o {

NEW YORK STORE at Broken it decided to get a better and more uptodateb-
uilding1 , so a better and larger stock could be carried beginning Sept. and every dollar's
worth of merchandise on will be sold at a sacrifice. must be done not later

June , 1910 , hi order to break ground for. a building. Rapha ? ! , president of the
corporation , is now in' this city and will go through every garment and every article in this store , in-

cluding
¬

a large shipment made recently , before this decision made , and will mark them down to
'

rediculous low prices that they will sell themselves. '

;

Sale will begin' promptl

I

m-
or

$

i
Store will Close Saturday Flight and will not be Opened until the Sale begins.

hie Hose1. 5c-
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250 boys girls and

fast
black sizes 9J4

worth

the Bow was
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now hand This
than 1st new Mr.

was
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it

1.00 Ladies Waists 39c

One lot of ladies waists
tailored effect and
embroidered front and
white , ' black , striped ,

Worth 1.00 and up.

50c Alens Shirts 25c

Big Lot tuens fine

shirts , full
'

'sixes , long
sleeves and well inadc ,

light and dark colors.

Worth 50c and more.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits and Skirts
for less than t'he material is worth.

One lot of; Ladies' and Masses' fine wool suits , nicely made ,

alfwool material and nearly all satin Hue closing "xpD' * *

out sale-price

Ladies' $20 Suits at $9.95'-

Fine tailor made suits , made of chiffon panama cloth and

, , novelty cloth , well made and trimmed , worth
up to 20.00 , at-

$25.fl LadieJ Tailored Suits 12.95
" During tins' sale you may pick the best suit in ffil ) QTt-

hcSlorewortli
/

up to 25. 0 , at 13.85 and $ A&I. WW-

Ladies' and Gent's Gloves

Ladies' silk gloves in lace , Tolack and white , worth 50c , while

fcl theylast , per pair 15c-

v Silk gloves , double tip , worth up to 75e at 39c

Ivlen's leather work gloves worth double the price we ask at-

25C , 48c. 79c.

Men's hosiery , fast black and brown , worth 15c , at 80-

i'srfancy colored hose , embroideted and plaid , also fine

blacks and brown , worth 25c , at per pair lie
25c lisle finish black and brown hose , also split foot ,

worth up to 25c , at per pair. . ' . . . . . . . . . 16c

! ,'" 1.00 Fine Dress Shirts

t , 250 dozen spring shirts , -with or without collars worth $1.00-

at 48c

Rockford Sox 3c a pair

Two case mens Rack"
ford sox , blue and
brown mixture , worth
6c a pait while they

last

50c Boys Shirts I9c

10 dozen l oys dress
shirts in lipht and dark
colors made of fine
ginghams , shirtings
and cheviot cloth , one
yard of the goods that
is in these shirts is-

wi rth the price we ask
a shi-

rt.IQo
.

Skirts For Less Than the Cloth is Worth
One lot ladies' fine tailored skirts in all shades ,

woVth up to $5 00 , for
Pine voile skirts , very nicely trimmed , now on sale at 3.95
34.95 and 5.95 , worth up to $12.50-

.A

.

Sale of Men's Clothing
To Be Remembered For Years To Come.

Outing suits worth up to $12 50 at $3 95
One lot of young men's small and medium frized outing coats
and pants , mostly light colors for summer wear
worth up to 12.00 , fo-

rMen's $10 Suits For $5-

We place on sale one lot of swell made suits in the new
spring shades , made to sell for $1000 , at per
suit

Alen's and Ladies' Neckwear

Gent's SOc ties 25c
Gent's 75c ties 45c

Ladies' 25c collars lie
Ladies fancy 35c collars lc

Notion Sale

5c safety pins 2c 5c hooks and eyes 2c-

5c spool silk thread 2c 5c package needles 5c
6 pair shoe laces 2c lOc tooth brush 5c
lOc combs 5c 5c card pearl buttons 2c
lOc card pearl buttons. . . 2c Paper pins lc

One Word to The Buying Public
of Broken Bow and Vicinity

We have chosen this town for one
of our big points for the reason that
the people here have shown us that It !
they appreciate an up-to-date store
that gives good values

As we are going to deal with you
again this lull we have// decided to
dispose of the goods now on hand and
give great bargains so you will re-

member
¬

us wliPii we open up our
new stoic again in the fall.

3p

new

for

Towels 7c

100 dozen very \ large
towels , Turkish or huck
you can buy one towel
or ten dozen lots , all
the same price.

35cAlens Suspenders 16

75 dozen mens sus-

penders
¬

that retail ev-

erywhere
¬

for 35. We
bought these so cheap
that can offer them to
you for

Fine Suits at S8.95-
We

f
also close out all suits in medium and dark shades ,

elegantly made , good cloth and lining , worth up-

to $15 00 , at per sui-

tVery Swell Suits $12.50-
In this lot you will find very stylish suits made of high
class woolens , extra fine had tailoring , worth
up to 25.00 , at

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' and Gent's hemstitched handkerchiefs worth lOc at 4c
Ladies' and Gent's handkerchiefs , worth 20c at , 9c
Ladies' and Gent's handkerchiefs , worth 35c at 1QC

Closing out all embroideries and laces at 2c , 4c , up to. . . .19c
Lace curtains , bed spreads , towels , portiers , couch covers ,

etc. This closing out sale at less than one-half price-
.Impossidle

.

to advertise all in this one page but everything
must go.

1.75 Fine Shirts 98c
Positively the best bargain in men's real fine shirts ever of-

fered
¬

so early in the season. In this lot you will find plain
white , pleated , stripes and checks , also soft shirts made of
Pongee end Swazette cloth , worth up to 1.75 at 98c

Alen's Pants Sale
400 pair pants placed on sale in two lots.
One lot pants that are well made , warranted not to rip. A

good garment for every day , well worth up to 1.50 at.79c
One lot of fine dress pantsfone-half and full peg in all the

newest shades and cloth worth up to 84.00 , all in one
price , at / . . . 1.95

RTF

THINK of it , our Big Stock must Toe sold in less than 30 days; we quit June 1st , 1910 ,
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